Peace be on you, O son of the Messenger of the Lord of the Worlds!
al-salaamu `alayka yâ ibna rasûli rabbî al-`âlamîna
al-salaamu `alayka yâ ibna amîri almu`minîna

Peace be on you, O son of Fâtîmah, the luminous lady!
al-salaamu `alayka yâ ibna fâtimah al-`âsân al-`âlîha

Peace be on you, O beloved of Allah!
al-salaamu `alayka yâ habîba allâhi

Peace be on you, O choice of Allah!
al-salaamu `alayka yâ `îsifwata allâhi

Peace be on you, O trustee of Allah!
al-salaamu `alayka yâ amîna allâhi

Peace be on you, O son of Fâ¡¬imah, the son of `Al¢!
al-salaamu `alayka yâ ibna fisimah ibna `âliyyin

Peace be on you, O martyr and guided!
al-salaamu `alayka yâ hujjata allâhi

Peace be on you, O veritable truth!
al-salaamu `alayka yâ nûra allâhi

Peace be on you, O pious and infallible!
al-salaamu `alayka yâ sirâta allâhi

Peace be on you, O light of Allah!
al-salaamu `alayka yâ bayâna `îhkmi allâhi

Peace be on you, O Argument of Allah!
al-salaamu `alayka yâ nâsira dînî allâhi

Peace be on you, O pure master!
al-salaamu `alayka ayyuhâ alssayyidu alzzakiyyu

Peace be on you, O self-righteous and truthful!
al-salaamu `alayka ayyuhâ albarru alwafiiyyu

Peace be on you, O practiser (of God’s commands) and trustee!
al-salaamu `alayka ayyuhâ alqa’imu al-amînu

Peace be on you, O well-experienced in the interpretation (of the Qur’ân)!
al-salaamu `alayka ayyuhâ al’ âlimu bilatta’wili

Peace be on you, O guide and well-guided!
al-salaamu `alayka ayyuhâ alhâdi almahdiyyu

Peace be on you, O immaculate and pure!
al-salaamu `alayka ayyuhâ aitthâhiru alzzakiyyu

Peace be on you, O pious and infallible!
al-salaamu `alayka ayyuhâ attaqiyyu alnaqiyyu

Peace be on you, O veritable truth!
al-salaamu `alayka ayyuhâ alhaqqu alhaqiyyu

Peace be on you, O martyr and veracious!
al-salaamu `alayka ayyuhâ alshahidu alssiddiquu

Peace be on you, O Abû-Muhammad al-Hasan, the son of `Al¢!
al-salaamu `alayka yâ abâ muhammadin alhasana ibna `aliyyin

Allah’s mercy and blessings be upon you!
wa rahmatu allâhi wa barakâtuhu
Salwaat O Allah send blessings on Hasan and Hussein, Thy servant Thy dearest friend, the son of Thy Messenger, the offspring of "Mercy", the prime leader of the people of the Paradise, much and more blessings than Thou had bestowed upon any of the sons of the Prophets and Messengers,

O Allah send blessings on Hasan, the son of the Prophet-in-chief, and the successor of the Ameer ul Moomineen.

Peace be on you, O the son of the Messenger of Allah! Peace be on you, O the son of the first of the successors! Bear witness that, verily, you (O the son of the Ameer ul Moomineen) Are the faithful trustee of Allah, just as your father is lived in the midst of mischief, intrigue and oppression, and departed from this world as a martyr.

I bear witness that, verily, you are the rightly guided pure guide. O Allah send blessing on him, and let my heartfelt greetings and salutations reach him just now.

O Allah send blessings on Husayn bin Ali, the much tortured martyr, who was killed by the infidels, and left unburied by the profligates!

Peace be on you, O Aba Abdillah! Peace be on you, O the son of the Messenger of Allah! Peace be on you, O the son of the Ameer ul Moomineen!

I know for certain and testify that you are a faithful confidant of Allah, exactly like your father, you had been wrongfully killed and left this world as a martyr. I bearwitness that, verily, Allah is your blood-claimer, and fulfiller of the promise Hemade with you to help and assist for the total annihilation of your enemies, andmake your claim stand out and prevail...

I bear witness that you had kept your promise with Allah, fought in the way of Allah, and sincerely served Allah, till the inevitable came unto you, Curse of Allah be on the people who killed you, curse of Allah be on the people who deserted andleft you helpless, curse of Allah be on the people who incited others to oppose you. I turn to Allah by disconnecting all links with those who refused to accept you, paid no attention to your claim, and deemed your blood-shedding lawful, My father andmother are at your disposal, O Aba Abdillah! Curse of Allah be on your killers, curse of Allah be on those who ran away from you, curse of Allah be on those who heard your call yet did not give answer, nor came to help you, curse of Allah be on those who held your womenfolk as captive... I turn to Allah by disconnecting all links with them
and those who befriended them,

cooperated with them, helped them. I bear
witness that, verily, you and the Imams, in your
progeny are the essence of piety, gateway to
guidance, the safe handle ...(Islam), and the
clear proof of truth for the mankind. I vouch for
my believe in you, I am sure of your rank and
stature, I am your follower, in letter and spirit,
in the matter of my religious performance, dayto-day conduct, and “returning to the Creator”,
while I live in this world and make preparation
for the Hereafter....